
  

FALL FUNDRAISER: 

 

  

Thank you to everyone for your generosity during the Stuff the Boots Fall Fundraiser! 

As a school we raised over $38,000. That is awesome and will allow PTA to fund several 

programs throughout the 2019-2020 school year.  

  

Our overall winning class was Mrs. Whitney’s first grade class who brought in an 

amazing $2,555! Our second place class was Mrs. Turner’s first grade class who 

brought in a terrific, $1,600! Way to go! The students will be rewarded by getting to 

silly string their teachers and Mrs. Varljen this week. Parents of students in those two 

classes, be looking for an invitation to join us coming soon. 

  

Once again, THANK YOU PARENTS for all of your donations and support!  

  

  

HEALTHY LIFESTYLES:  

 

Submit your artwork to be on the cover of PSE’s first collaborative cookbook!  

Deadline for submission October 11, 2019 

Submissions may be dropped in the PTA dropbox (in the main hallway by the lockers) 

or emailed to Healthy Lifestyles at sommerptahl@gmail.com 

Requirements: be creative, be original, no words please, be sure to include your name 

on the back of your submission or in the email, Have fun!! 

We are also taking recipe submissions. Please submit your recipe using the following 

link:  

https://createmycookbook.com/projects/4etLFEnTq 

THANK YOU!  

  

https://createmycookbook.com/projects/4etLFEnTq


REFLECTIONS: 

 

 

It’s time to Look Within and bring out all our Stallions’ talents! Reflections is a National 

PTA program that focuses on encouraging each student’s individual creativity through 

art. Students reflect on this year’s theme – 

“LOOK WITHIN” and create original art works in any of six categories. Help celebrate 

the arts in education by encouraging your student to enter one or more items in the 

various categories: Visual Arts, Literature, Musical Composition, Dance Choreography, 

Film Production and Photography. PTA membership (by parent) is required for 

participation in the Reflections program. Entries can be dropped in the Reflections 

dropbox in the hallway starting October 14th.The deadline for entering is October 25th.  

Questions? Email: PatsySommerPTAReflections@gmail.com 

Check out the link for more details. https://www.txpta.org/reflections-participation 

  

SPELLING BEE: 

 

PTA Sponsored Spelling Bee for Grades 2-5 starts tomorrow. 1st Round will be held in 

classroom on Oct 8th. 

Upcoming events: 

Oct 18th - PTA Sponsored Spelling Bee 2nd Round , Grades 4 & 5  : Watch for detailed 

information from Mrs Wafford  on PTA website 

  

Oct 23rd - PTA Sponsored Spelling Bee Parent Info Night,  Finalists from Round 2  : 

Watch for detailed information from Mrs Wafford on PTA website.  

https://www.txpta.org/reflections-participation


  

  

MULTICULTURAL COMMITTEE: 

 

Our October feature country is Brazil!  Be sure to come visit our Brazil Showcase next 

to the cafeteria. 

Don’t forget to send your vacation postcards while you’re traveling. Doesn’t matter how 

short or long the vacation is, the students  would love to stop by to see and read the 

postcards. 

  

MOVIE NIGHT: 

 

Lights!  Camera!  Action!  Our first movie night will be November 1st at 6:30pm.  Movie 

to be announced soon. 

  

YEARBOOK: 

 

Time to order your yearbooks!  Click the link below to order yours now! 

https://www.balfour.com/texas/austin/patsy-sommer-elementary-school 

  

  

VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR: 

https://www.balfour.com/texas/austin/patsy-sommer-elementary-school


 

Volunteer a lot or volunteer a little...either way, we'd love to have you! 

Already know what you're interested in?  Sign up here.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEDxEMhmA9Pjvq99r5abJlUZnB3N0ab1BXqOlBFTb9iBEH

eQ/viewform Need to take a look at what's available? Click here. 

 http://sommerpta.my-pta.org/content.asp?PageID=2  

  

MEMBERSHIP: 

 

THANK YOU, MEMBERS!  
If you joined PTA this year… a  HUGE thank you! Your membership dues help provide 

the best experiences and education possible for all our children.  

If you haven’t joined yet… please do! Click STORE here: 

http://sommerpta.my-pta.org… Just $9.50 to show your support.  

Be sure to keep in touch with us on Facebook & Instagram @patsysommerpta… Looking 

forward to a great year!  

  

SPIRITWEAR:  

The most anticipated time of year!! Online orders will be delivered this week to your 

childs classroom. Please be on the lookout!!  

  

MATH SUPERSTARS: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEDxEMhmA9Pjvq99r5abJlUZnB3N0ab1BXqOlBFTb9iBEHeQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEDxEMhmA9Pjvq99r5abJlUZnB3N0ab1BXqOlBFTb9iBEHeQ/viewform
http://sommerpta.my-pta.org/content.asp?PageID=2
http://sommerpta.my-pta.org/


 

Hello Math Superstars Parents! 

Math Superstars week 3 ends this Friday, Oct 4th, 2019. Please remember 60 minutes 

is needed to earn the reward!! The class with highest participation receives the group 

reward! 

If you have any questions regarding how to sign up, please contact our Math 

Superstars team at sommerptamss@gmail.com 

LIBRARY: 

 

Hi Sommer Parents!!! 

I know everyone is quite busy, but if you have any time to spare, after drop off, during 

the day, or before release, our wonderful librarians, Mrs. Margocs and Ms. Melton, 

would appreciate any helping hands available to shelf the books the kids have returned. 

They have the most books needing shelving on Wednesday but they will take help any 

day of the week!  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0E48A4A82DA31-fall 

Before you go, please watch this training video that Mrs. Margocs created: 

https://www.emaze.com/@ALOFZFZL/sommer-how-to-shelve-books 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0E48A4A82DA31-fall
https://www.emaze.com/@ALOFZFZL/sommer-how-to-shelve-books

